SAT/ACT Practice Test+Tips Seminar

Students take an ACT or SAT practice test…

Test: 10am-2:10pm

...and students and/or parents return after a short break to get the results, learn test strategy tips, and find out how to maximize scores!

Seminar: 2:45pm-4pm

Presented by PJ Test Prep

Upcoming Dates:

Sunday, Dec 8 - Hermosa – Free!
Sat, Jan 4 - Hermosa - Free! (next day seminar)
Sun, Jan 5 – Hermosa - Free!
Sat, January 11 - Hermosa - $5
Sat, Feb 8 - Torrance - Free!
Sun, April 5 - LAX - $5

LOCATIONS

Hermosa = Holiday Inn Express HB, 125 PCH
Torrance = Courtyard Marriott, 2633 Sepulveda
LAX = Courtyard Marriott, 6333 Bristol Pkwy

RSVP at www.pjtestprep.com/rsvp

Questions? pj@pjtestprep.com or 310-529-7285